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ELLENSBURG· WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1942

REVISED PROPOSED CONSTITUTION
FOR ewe .GOVERNMENT
PIREAIMJBLIE
We, the students of the Centra l Washi~on Colleg e of Edµcat ion at Ellensburg , believ.i ng that the government a nd activities of students can b e
a dmin ist er ed in a m anner beneficial t o a ll, t hrough the cooperation of a
repr esenta t ive student organization, do ordain and est ablish t h is Con stitution
for the Student. Government Associa ti on of 1Central Washington College of
· E ducation by the a uthorit y vest ed in us by the A dministra tion of this College.
ART ICL E I. Name and Membership
Section 1. The n ame of this, organ ization shall be the "1St u dent Government
Association of t he Cent r al W ashington College of ,E(lu cation at ;EJlensburg." ,Section 2 . :All students registered in t he College are memlber s of t his
A ssocia tion .
ARTI OLE II. Officers of t h e . SG,A and Membership of the E'x ecutive Boa r d.
Sec tion 1. The Executive Board shall consist of the President,, the Vice
President, the Secretary, four 1R;epresentatives-a t-lar g e, the Treasurer, and t h e
Editor of t he CAMPUS CRIER. T h e Treasurer and the Editor of the CAMPUS
CRJIE R shall be non-voting members o:f the Eixecutive Boar d.
Section 2. Electiv~ of ficer s of this A ssociation sh all be the President, the
Vice President, the Secret ar y, four Representatives-at-large, and t he six
members of the Honor Council.
Section 3. All elective offic er s shall have complet ed 40 h ours of Colleg e
credit of at least a C aver age at the t ime of.assuming office w it h t h e e~ception
of the elect ed m embers of t h e H on or Council wh o m u st h ave complet ed 104
hours of College credit of at least a C avera ge at t h e t ime .of assuming office.
Section 4. T he Busin ess Man ager of t he Central W ashington College of
Edu cation sh all be Treasurer of t his Association !by virt ue of his office.
ARTICLE III.

Provision for Va cancies on t he SGA Board and t he
Honor C ouncil
Section 1. S hould an y vacancies occur in a n y elective office of this Association, the same s h all be f illed by t h e Execut ive .Boar d from t he member sh ip
of the Association subject to the ·q ua lifications established in A r ticle II,
Section 3 of this Constitution.
Section 2. There shall be no designated su ccession of officers but t his shall
not be construed to mean t ha t a n officer of t h e A ssociation m ay not be appointed to and assume t h e duties of a nother office pr ovided h e r esign s from his
former office.
ARTIC L E I V. Duties or° Officers
S ection 1. The President sh all .presid~ over all m eet ings of t he Association ,
he sh all be Chair m an of the E xecutive Board, he shall appoint the ch airman
and student memlbers of all co n~nittees w ith t he a1Jproval of t he ,Eocecut ive
Board, unless otherwise provi ded for in t his Constit ution ; h e sh all be a member
of all comm ittees and of t h e H onor Council by virtue of his office.
Section 2. The Vice President shall be Chairman of the I nterclub Committee and sh~ll have charge of all social events and activities sponsored ny
this Associat ion.
'
Section 3. The Secretary shall keep a written record of each meeting of
the Executive Board a nd of the Association. T he Secretary shall keep the
official copy of this Constitut ion and shall see that a ll amendments to this
Constitution are immediately incorporated into this Constitution. The Secretary sh all, at the close of his term of office, file with the Treasurer all official
papers con cerned with his office.
.Section 4. The four Re,presentatives-at-large sh all have such duties as are
designat~d by the President.
Section 5. T he Treasurer sh all b·e custodian of the funds of the A ssociation
and shall disburse said funds ·wit hin b udgetary limits upon auth orizat ion of t he
P resident. The Trea surer may r ef er considera tion of any expenditure to t h e
Executive Council.
Section 6. The 1Editor of the 'GAMIPUS C RIE•R sh all see th a t n ews cove r age
is gran ted to all activities of t h e Student Government Association .
A RTJCLE V. D uties and Powers of t he Execut ive Board
Sect ion 1. ,All legislative and executive power s of the Ass ociation shall be
v ested in the E xecut ive Board u nless otherwise 'Provided for in t h is Con stit ution.
•Section 2. The Eixecutive Board sh all .control all organized stude nt activity
a nd sh all h ave· power t o adopt r ules a nd r egula t ions for student conduct, sh all
contr o,l all funds of t his Association, sh all create, design a t e or dissolve an y
subsidiary organ izations and shall gr ant Charters or [{ules of P r ocedure to the
same.
S ection 3. Any elective m ember of the ·E xecutive Boar d wh o ha s rnor:e t han
one un excused absence from any regular or special meetin,g· of th e ~Executive
Board m ay be removed from bffi ce b y a m a jority vote of the ·E xecutive Board.
ARTICLE VI. T erms of Office (S ummer 'Ferm Provided For)
Section 1. Terms of of fice sh all be for on e calendar year from date of a ssumption of t he duties of the of fice.
Section 2. A leave of ab sence m ay be g r a nted for a ny elective offi cer and
a pro tern a ppoint ment sh all" be m a de ·b y t he Presiden t with the approval of th e
Executive Bo~rd for th e duration of th e sum mer quart er only .
Section 3. After the spring quarter election results are declared and before
spring quarter shall have lb een completed, a meet ing of the members
and rnembeTS-elect of t he Executive Board sh all convene to consider and vote
upon t he p_roposed budget of the Association as presented by the Finance
Committee. T he power to vote as members of the Execu tive Boar d shall be
extended to th e members-elect only in con sideration of t he pr oposed budget
and u pon no other rbusin ess of the Association coming befor e the Executive
Board.
.
ARTICLE VII. The Honor Syst em
Sect ion 1. The spirit of the Honor System is int erpr et ed to mean that:
(a ) Definition of Honor System. S t udents are expected to show within
a nd without t he college such respect for or der, m or a lity, personal honor
a nd rig hts of others as is demanded of g ood citizens . It implies a respect
(1Continued on p age 2 )
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Student-Faculty Assembly
Mothers Entertained Saturday
In AWS Annual Program .
A WS scholarship, placque winners to be announced.
Play hour, open house, tea, banquet, program slated.
The A ssociat ed Women Students of CWIC will entert a in their mothers t his
coming week end a t the 9th annual celebration on t his cam pus. Miss Minerva
Elwor thy announces that at least seventy-five reservations have been received
already and committees are looking
forward to a la r ge g roup of m others
and daughters here this weeen d.
Aft ernoon Prog r am
The WAA will present a play hour
in the gymnasium fro m 1 p . m . till
2 p . m. on !Satur day after w hich t h e
Off Campus girls will h old open hou se
in their clubroom. From 3 :00 until
15 :00 p. m . the mother s a n d daughters
will be entertained at a tea in the
•CE IS li1b rary given by tbe faculty
women with Miss E lizabeth Hoski~g
acting a s chairman for the. affair.
Banquet
Hig hlig ht of the day will be t h e
ba nquet in the dining hall a t 6 :00
o'clock which w ill be g iven free of
charge for all mothers a nd dawghter s .
Marie Fitzgerald will be toastmistr ess
for the b.a nquet and ·she will present
the winners of the A WS scholarships
a t this time. Miss E1worthy w ill a nnounce the winner of t he ..A.WS plaque
and will give the welcome to t h e
mothers; Mrs. Lum will respond on
0. H . HOL MES, CWC Dean of
behalf of the mothers.
Men and head of the Social Science
Auditor ium P rogram
division, has announced his inten Immediately following t he banquet
tion to run as Republican nominee
there will be a proigram presented in
for Congressman of the Fourth
the ewe auditorium, open to the
District.
public. At this time Dr. R. E. 1Mc(Continued on Page 2)

JUNE "\-VEEK SPEAKERS
ARE LANGLIE, MOATS

THURSDAY MEET
IS IMPORTANT
Constitution under fire
as groups discuss
"The most important student assembly of t his school year" is the
wa y that Roy P atrick W ahle, ASCWC
president, characterizes the meeting
this Thurs day mornin g at 10 a . m. in
th e auditorium.
.Students a nd faculty meet in jointsession to discuss the proposed revision of the A;SCWC 1Constitution. A s
a r esult of facult y dissen sion last
week when separa.t e meetings were
s lated for students and faculty the ·
con stitut ion has again b een reworded.
In this issue appears what is hoped
to b e t h e la st revision of the document.
L a st Thursday a n officia l ASCW C
assemblage a pproved t h e r evisions t o
date a nd called for a ballot vote on
the constitution. The faculty meeting
h ow ever found fl aws in the document
w hich caused it t o be referred back to
t h e j oint student-faculty committee.
Changes made will be discussed at
t he assembly.
i!t is hoped that the Constitution
can be voted u pon by m embers of the
Associated Students on Friday, May
8, and 1Monday, May 11.
If approved, nominations and elections for next year will be held under
the provisions or Article VIII of the
new rConstitution.

DEFENSEDRIVE
WILLSTART

Friday, May 8, a drive to secµre
Governor Arthur B. Lanlg-Iie h as . pledges to buy defense bonds and
All s tudents who wish s um mer
been secured as speaker for the com- stamp·s will ibe launched ... 'fhe student
employment are a s ked to make a p mencement exer cises, May 29, in the grou p in char ge of the dr ive will a pplication at the Student E mploypear in variou s classes and ask all
college a uditorium.
ment Office on or befor e May 9.
The Reverend Newton E . ,Moats, st1Jdents to sign voluntary pledges
;pastor of the First Meth odist Church prom ising a regular investment in
i n Seattle, will lead t h e Baccala ureat stamps or bonds. An other opportunity
to pledge will be given next Monday.
ceremony of S unday, May 24.
Drive purpose is to encour age
every citizen to arra nge t o invest peTHUR SDAY, MAY 7
riodically in t he wa r effort.
10 :00- ASCWC assembly.
The investment is v oluntary, stu6 :30- Pepper Lea g ue.
dents are respons ible for t h e observF RIDAY, MAY 8
ance of their own pledges. The im8 :30- 0ff-Campus Men 's party for
portant thing is regular participation
Off-Campus W omen, in women's gy mTo t he strains of old t ime a nd even I F YOU :FEiE'L Y OU GAN
n asium. '
m odern dances will the Off-Campu s SAIF1E1LY PROMISE T O !I'NVlE'S T
SATURDAY, MAY 9
Men's Club enter t ain the Off -Campus ONLY 10 CENTS EACH WEIEK.
1 :00-2:00 ~ WAA Play . H our, in . Women's Club this ,F r iday evening ,
g ymna sium.
May 8, in t he women's !gym .
3 :00-5 :00- Facul ty women's tea for
Varied Progr a m
OFF-CA MP US OPEN HOUSE
mother.s and da ug hter s, CES library.
D ancing start s at 8:30 w it h squa r e
• 6 :00--Mdther's Day Banquet , colT h e Off-Campus Girls will hold
dan ces as the feature of t he evening
lege di ning h all. ·
open h ouse Satur da y, May 9, from
1but with modern rhythms intermin8 :30- Proigram open to a ll s t udents g led.
10-12 a nd 1-2, in t he Off-Campus
and p·a rents, a udit orium.
room. All g irls and t heir mother s
The dance is a imed primarily at
T U E S DAY, MAY 12
are invited to a t tend.
off-campus folks, othe~s may atten d
10:00- 0ff-Campus Women's a s- however upon invitation- that is, if
s embly. Off-Ca m pus Men's assembly. any OCW have Mupson hearthrobs
4 :00--Record H our, Mus ic Building. they may bring t hem a long, and if
4 :0().-7 :00- H erodotean picnic.
some ·OCM friends that Sue or Ka- ACCREDITATION
6 :30- Pepper League.
mola h as .charms for him t hen he can
President Robert E. McConnell and
brin;g· a long the dor m flame.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 14
Professor Fred L. Stetson of the Uni4 :00- A WS mixer .
Ser vice Char ge To Some
versity of Oregon h ave been appoint8 : O~i g m a Mu Bps ii on r eeita l,
Jim Adamson , OCM social commis- ed by the Commission of Higher In~ti
a uditorium.
sioner, promises a good time, refresh - t utions of the Northwest Association
ments,. and on charge to any except o:f Secondary and Higher schools to
F RIDAY, MAY 15
6 :30- Kappa Delta P i banquet.
th ose off-campus men w ho have not inspect colle(ges of e ducation in O re7 :30-10 :00 - Fres hman par ty for paid their dues. From t h em a service gon for accr editation as four year
seniors.
charge of 25c will be collect ed.
t eacher t r aining institutions.
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

Coming •••

OC~I

HAVE DANCE
THIS FRIDAY

THE CAMPUS CRIJm
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recall due to malfeasance or misconduct in office.
MORE MOTHER'S DAY
.A.RTICLE XI. Interpretation and Emergencies
(Contin_ued fro m pa.ge 1)
Section 1. Interpretation and clarification of any of the provis.i ons of this
for school property, ethical conduct in ·c lass procedure and behavior that Constitution and an~ events or el'!lergencies not covered o{· provided for by Connell will welcome the mothers, and
will be creditable to Gentral Washington <College of ~ducation. · In addition this Constitution shall be made by a student-faculty committee appointed
next year's -lyoptians will be an\
it imp ies the assumption on the part of each student to a ct in accordance
jointly by the !Executive Board in confer ence with the facu lty .•Student W elfare
nounced
after which the A W:S officers
with the Honor 1System and to take an active. part in furthering the ideals Committee; This . appointed committee may propose a~endments to the :Conof the S ystem. Therefore, it · shall'. b e the duty of each student to report stitution which sh'a ll be acted up.o n in accordance with the ·procedute indicated will be installed. T he enter tainment
in Article XII, Section 2.
. to follow will include numbers ,b y
infractions to the Honor 1Council.
• .
Miss I sabel Kane'.s dance 1g roup, ·a
ARTJ:CLB
XU.
Amendment
Process
(b) The college administration and faculty manifest their confidence in
dramatic rea_ding, and mus.i e by the ·
Sectjon 1. The power to propose arnendmei:its shall be granted' a ny m emberstudents by assistin~ them in every way possible to manage their <'>Wn
activities and to assume responsibility for their own conduct and the faculty · ship group upon a pet ition of at le<lst 10 per c:ent of the _membei'ship of this ewe choir.
Those a t Work'
.Studen,t Welfare Committee will work with the Honor Council in planning Association and to the · s p·e cial faculty-student committee provided for in
Chairmen and assistants for this
'
student activities and in carrying out the aims and purposes of the Honor Ar ticle Xi!, Section l.
event are : Carol Bice, . 1Evange ine
Section 2. Not less than 10 days after publication of the proposed amendSystem. This sh all ;b e interpreted to mean a n · encouragement of fine · and
Norris, banquet decorations; J o Colwholesome relations between faculty and students through study of such ment in the OAMPUIS CRIER a special eiection sh a ll ibe held to vote ~.pon the
well,
. program; Mildred Martinson,
proposed
amendment.·
The
approval
of
'two-thirds
of
the
membership
of.
t
his
problems as conduct of examinations, evaluation of students, class procedures
:!)'ranees Vid~cich, banquet reservaand assignments, extt a -curricular activities, and student-faculty social r e- Association shall be necesary to make the proposed amendment a part of this
tions ; ·Dora Bi·ehm, Wa nda Cari:ell,
•
'
lationships. Recommendations for consideration shall be made a s a result of Constitution.
banquet invitations; Dorothy :F reeARTICLE XIII. The Enabling Clause
t he various studies.
man,
hostes.s es ·for tlie · E'lementacy
This Constitution, with the exception of Article ·vn which shall go into
Section 2. Administration of Honor System. It shall be the duty of the
school;
Barbara Lum, • Ruth •E .Jlingseffect
at
the
beginning
of
winter
quarter
of
1942,
shall
go
into
effect
immeHonor Council to deal with all infractions of the Honor System and to provide
diately upon the approval of' a majority of the students votina- at an all- berg, eveninig program; ·Olga Koch,
for appropriate disciplina ry, action under the following rules of procedure:·
college election, and upon approval Qf the President of the College~ This C<m- A lyce Hoover, registration ·' of mo(a) Referrals. I Any member of the Association or of t he college faculty
t hers; Jun e Smith, jane. Bissell, asm ay apprise the Honor Council of infractions of .the Honor 1System .and stitution supplant-s the previous Constitution of t he' Associated .Students · of
s ist.a nee with facrilfy women's tea,
request appropriate action through a signed complaint. The identity of the Central W ashington College of Educati<'>n, a nd all provisions for the student
- a nd hostesses for the tea will be the
government
and
stude~t
organizations
of
Cen
t
r
al
Washington
College
of
Educomplainant shall not be revealed e:i'.eept by permission of the _complainant.
cation existent prior to the adoption of this Constitution are hereby, r epeaied. · Iyoptians.
(b) Investigation. It shall ibe the duty of the ·Honor Council to make
An girls are urged to attend even
,. .
During ·t he interim between t he adoption of thjs Constitution and the asthorough investigation in each case and to render such decision as seem~
t hough it . is impossible- for their
sumption of office by the first officers, who shall be elected w ithin one month
a ppropriate in the light of the facts established.
·
after the adoption of this Const itution , t he student g overnment ~hall niside mothers to be h ere.
(c) Relation to Faculty Student Welfare Co~mittee. The Honor Council
HlllHIHHHHlltHUllHHtUIU ltllftUllUHllHltltft11111111u111iu111
.
in the present Associawd Student officer s who sha ll become the interim- .
shall refer to the Faculty-Student 'Welfare Committee cases involving
I
Executive Board. ·
dr unkeness or sexu a l immorality for investigation and decision or such other
Wippel's Food Mart
cases as they may deem necessary either for (1) the purpose or collecting
::
:
"For service triple- call '
more information; or (2) the making of recommendations as to the disSUE.NAMES CABINET;
i
position of the case; or (3) both investigation and recommendation or (4)
Mose Wippel" .
WALKER IS PREXY ·.
investigation and decision.
·
·
.
ltt11tt1111t11111111111.1111111UtlllUlltlllllllllltlllHlllllllllllUlllllUll
Mart W a lker has ;b een eiected by
(d) Right of Appeal. It shall be the right of any student to appeal a
Sue Lomba.'r dians to the position ' of
decision of the Honor Council through a petition to the · S tudent W elfare
Committ ee. This committee shall upon entertaining the petition investigate
Plans are now under way for a president for the · followin~g year.
RAMSAY
/
the case a nd hold a joint meeting with the H onor Council. The H onor Glass Day program in .conjunction Other · elected executive officers inHARDWARE CO.Council and t he Student !Welfar e Committee shall render a joint -decision with Commencement,' senior class of- . clude: Mary White, vice-president;
SPORTS EQUIPMENT
Dorothy Freeman, secretary; Betty
which decis ion shall be final.
ficers revealed today.
For Ali Seasons of the Year
'Wilson, treasurer · and social commis1Section 3. 'T he H on or Council shail elect its own Chairman a nd Secretary
Details ar e not now availaible, but
sioner, Ruth Ellin~sbui;g.
from its membership.
cabinet members are considering difThese people, in addition to the
ferent types of entertainment and acARTIOLE VHI. Nominations and Elections
head proctor who w ill ;b e elected by
MOM & POP'S PLACE .
tivity
for
the
event.
Section l. A nomination sha ll be made by a petition s irgned by at least 20
• the offi,cers of the h ouse, will compose
IS A
'
Pat
Ballard
and
Lorry
J:>lath
have
members of the Association. Each petition shall be for a sing le candidate
the council for the next year.
been named to head a dues campaign
and a m embe1; shall invalidate his signature by signing more than one petition
seheduled to start next Monday. All
for each office. Such petition shall be presented to a meeting of the Interclub
Pay Summer Fee's N~w.
Committ ee, which meeting shall be held at least 10 days :b efore th·e sch eduled seniors of 4-11, or 4-12 standing are
/ ..
election day for February and 10 days .before the scheduled election day for expected t o pay '50 cents du es during
this
drive.
spring quarter, and which meeting shall be a INominating 'Convention. The
A class meeting w ill be held in th e _
Nominating Convention shall nominate other candidates so t hat1 there shall
lb e at least three candidates for each office. Nominating 1Convention shall n ear future to outline plans and ennominate other candidates if n ecessary so that there shall be at lea:st t hree tertain su~gestions.
Officers are Loren Troxel, Bob
candidates for each office.
.
Section 2. One election shall be held on the third Tuesday iii February at Kroodsma, H elen C~mozz.y, Woodrow
:._
. w_h ich time four members of ,t he Honor · Council," two men and two women, W ilson, Herb 'Legg, rP at Ballarc;l. and
shall be elected.
\
'
. Lorry Plath. •Mr. Harolq ,IRarto is
ELLENSBURG, . WASH.
ON . EACH SHEET
Section 3. One election shall be held on t he third Tuesday of ~pring quarter class adviser.
at which time two members of the Honor Council, one man and one woman,
10 Return_Address
and all' other elective officers of the Executive Board shall be elected.
Envelopes
Section 4. The officers elect ed at the spring. quarter election shall take
ASSEMBLY QUESTIONNAIRE
/
office at .the end of spring quarter. The four members of the Honor Council
1
Next
week
you
will
r
eceive
in_
two men and two women, who shall ibe elected at · the regular election fo;
).'Our mail box · a questionnaire on
February, shall take office immediately upon the expiration of the terms of
assemblies offered by CWC. Please .
their immediate predecessors.
QUA LITY GR ADE A
fill it out and return to the post
.S~ction 5. The Executive Board shall declare members of' t his Association
MILK
office as it will be used in future
who have been duly elected by the . m embership of this Association and who
Earl
E.
Anderson
s
cheduling.
Main 140
fu lfill the requirements imposed hy this Constitut ion as elected to the respective offices.
• ·
·
I!] ................................................................" ..
Section 6. iE lections shall be conducted according to the preferential voting
system and according to the 1RJules o.f Procedure of the Election Comm.i ttee,
which !Rules of Proc.edure shall be published prior to each Election.

MORE STUDENT CONSTITUTION

(Continued from Page 1)
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SENIORS.PLAN
CLASS DAY

~

BRITE SPOT
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ARTICLE' I X. Permanent Committees and Clubs
&!ction 1. The following permanent committees sh ali perform such duties
and sh all have s uch powers as are designated by the Executive !Board unless
otherwise granted by this Constitution: !Athletic, Drama and iForensics E lection, !Finance, Tnterclub, Lounge, Music, and Publications. '
'
Section 2. The enumerated powers and duties, the faculty membership, if
a ny, a nd the student member ship ;if each permanent committee shall be
designated in the Rules of Procedure of each permanent committee·.
. Section 3. The President of 'the <College shall appoint ,the faculty members,
if any, of each p ermanent committee. The President of this Association shall
appoint the student m embers of each permanent committee with the approval
of t he E xecutive Boar d.
·
. Section 4. All clubs, classes, and organ izations recognized by this Associatwn sha ll be g ranted Charters by th e Executive Board. Such clubs, classes
a nd organizations sha ll be rep l"esented in the Interclub Committee.
Section 5. The Rules a nd Procedur2 of each permanent committee and the
Charter s of each club, dass or organization shall be jn written form 'a nd filed
with the Secretary of this Association.
ARTICLE X. Initiative, Referendum and Recall
. Section 1. ,Legislation may be proposed or previously adopted legislation
discussed at a meeting of t he Association whenever 10 per cent or more of the
membership of the Association sign a .petition requesting such action. The
Exec~tive Board shall call such a meeting following the presentation of the
petition and shall, within seven days followin,g- the meeting, arrange for a
sec~·et ballot of the Association on the legislation proposed or discussed. A
maJori~y vote of the membership of the Association shall' .be decisive and' the
Execut.1ve Boa rd sha ll immediately thereafter execute the majority decision.
Section .2.. The E x.ecutive Board may r efer legislation to the membership of
the Associatwn for f mal action.
Se~tion 3: 'T he Executive Board shall provide for a recall vote upon an y
elective officer of this Association upon r eceiving a petition of 10 per cent of
the mem~ership of this Association, which p etition shall'establish cause for

SI You trust its quality

With a bottle of ice-cold Coca-Cola in your hand, you
are all set to enjoy the d elicious taste you want, the aftersense of refreshment you like, the quality you, and
millions of others, have come to w elcome ••• the quality
of Coca-Cola-the real thing.

---

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O F THE COCA-COLA COMPAN Y BY

.SODY-LICIOUS BEVERAGE COMPANY
E LLENSBURG AN!D OLE ELUM

F. L . SCHULLER
'-

3'

ewe .APPROVED

A' NONY MOUSE
Who . Is G~eg Fitzgerald's seamstress?

.

-.

Who visited Munson Hall forci;bJy
due to Mike and Butch's- urging?
·where in th.e world did Shirley
Blancher find what she had· f01~ the
~ May Prom? Mmmmmm for more of
that!
·
. The soldiers were in full force at
the -Prom . . Nice work girls! · Uncle
· Sam appreciates your ,efforts.
Which office holds the highest position on the campus? P. S.-It is
even above that of Mr. Hinch, '
. ·- - -·
When Ruth Ellinsburg went home
un~xpectedly she founp her fo_lks had
the m0st wonderful soldier for dinner!
Ask Ardys.
How d·~es a certain Mi~key in Sue
know th.a t high schOol seniors are
m 'u ch more courteous than are our
. colleg_e men: Did sbe have actual experience, or just tal!c to an upperclassman :from Kamola?

· It seems that the third time was
the charm· for. M~rion Nims. Or may
be it was one of those lovely post- ·
cards sent to him that finally cinched
the deal for last weeke11.d.
•

v

)

.

D_.,r. Samuelson will soon be look. hig for new secr~tary. His present
one jus·t · acquired ·a new sparkler on
the third finger of her left hand.

a

Things are so . lonely while the men
are away . on trips, .b ut remember
Marjory, twenty-first :birthdays only
come once in a lifetime.

l

Corsages & Bouttoniers 1
See HOW ARD SPRAGUE
Agent for Delsman's Greenhouse
Free Delivery
BOX 13 or MAIN 584

l
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FARM
SECURITY
AMONG ALL THE CONVENIEN.CES WHICH ADD
TO THE COMFORT OF
._R U R A L LIFE, NOTHING
CONTRIBUTES SO MUCHFOR SO LITTLE-TO THE
. FARMER'S SECURITY AND ·
TRANQUILITY OF MIND AS
THE TELEPHONE.

owe has been a-pproved for tpe
V-1 program for the Naval Reserves.

This ~neans that college . students or
hjgih school ·seniors may enroll in cpllcge and enlist in the Naval 1Reserves.
The studerlt . must be enrolled in , college and talking courses leafting to
the Bachelor's Degree.
Required
~ourses for this training will be of~
fered this summer as well as during
the year. The college must offer
physics, chemistry, and mathematics·
. courses .
Aviation Cadet Program
The college has also been · approved
for the Aviation Cadet prngram . .Applicants must be 18 to 26 years of
· age, a citizen-. of the . United $tates,
must meet the physical examination
requirements, and be em·olled in col~
lege. They, too, are expected .to train
in science and mathematics .
Special Fields
Men who are accepted in either of
LOCAL' Y INSTITUTES
these prcigrams are deferred for the
duration or· until they earn the Bach- COLLEGE PROGRAM
elor's Degree or .g raduate from colUnder the direction of Stanley
lege. They may prepare to .b e bom- IBrownhill, new secretary, the Y. M.
bardiers, navigators, pilots, arma- IC • .A. has instituted a ·program for
ment officers, communication offi- college students.
cers, meteorologists, or photographers.
· In the past the major function of
the Y was to provide recreational facilities for the younger boys and ;g irls
of 'Ellensiburg·. However, CWe is not
PAY FEES
a1\ outside unit of :EUensburg but
Pay your fees for summer term
rather part of the 'community, so y
nHw if you plan to attend ...and save
·b enefits will also lbe open to students.
both yourself and the business ofJn the gym men and women. may.
fice that last ' minute rush.
.
play basketball, badminton, baseball
and other sports; while dovvnstairs
the pool is also open and swintming
classes may be arranged. , Thel'e are
Y, DANCE RECORDS
facilities for :playing ping-pon,1g- and
A new. system through which pool.
dancers will seiect new record~ for
Y . M. C. A. dances are h eld each
the ,..,player has been iriau1gurated at 1Friday night for high school and colthe regular weekly Y. M. C. A. dance lege s tudents.
for high scJ;10ol and colle,g-e- students.
Dancers will .be asked to register
their 'Jilreferences for songs and orPICN1C . TICKETS
ches"tras.
All students please note: In order
_to ll!void ' unnecessary waste in arPay Summer Fees Now.
ranging transportation and preparing food for the picnic, all students
THE LAUNDRY
who plan to attend are asked to get
OF ' PURE MATERIALS
admission tickets (free of charg:e )
You need never hesitate to send
by Thursday, May 14. 'These tickets
your most del.icate fabrics to
will be issued through the dormiTHE K. E. LAUNDRY
tories and through the Dean of
MAIN 40
Women's office and will be needed
for transportation and admission
to the park.
CASCADE M~RKET

Sport Slants from ·the .Sidelines
· By STANLEY MATA YA

...

*

Quality Meats and
Seafoods
MAIN 58
4TH & PINE

COMPANY .
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WEBSTER'S 1
"THE SPOT TO STOP"
Featuring the Finest in

FOODS AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE

. NOTHIN' IN PARTICULAR
Gil Baker has the speed to win the hurdles events but his lack of form knocks
off too much valuable time . . . Clarence George, Hoquiam frosh, was on
Bridges' heels all t~e way in the 44.0 • • • Russ Wiseman, Hank Oechsner,
and Baker saw enough of Munizza of WWC for a while . . . Muniiza walked
off wit~ the s hotput, discus and javelin honors last w'eek ••• .Leo Nicholson's .
tennis squad has yet to be beaten ... Clayton, Whitfield, Breedlove, Spaulding
and Evans are .aiming for that Winco title for Nick . . . Hal Berndt's big
obstacle for sprint honors ,in the coming :Winco meet will be Sinclair, Saint
Martin's speedster who .caused CWC gridsters plenty of trouble last year.

Along the Avenue
Flamo Dean and Joe Durand, too
weak-in-the~knees to stand ·in the reserve desk line, startinfg• a sit-down
epidemic ... Jack Lusk prov idi11ig the
horse power for June Bailey to get
her mail . . . Pat Price actually attending her morning classes . .
Melissa Gilchrist, always typing . . .
Vic Forsythe looking very sleepy . . .
Ruth Cochran and Marg Hope paying
some Sunday PM visits . . . Ardyth
West having a hearty faugh at someone's expense . . . Lorry Plath meandering up and down the !Lb presumably reading ~ book . , . Ardys
Redman's dog ( ? ) being chased by a
cat.

The war program has brought the
science departments of colle;ges to the
front and ewe is feeling its expansion in science. .S'tarting this summer
and continuing through the year
many new science courses will be offered.
In the fall, Mr . .Paul Blackwood will
offer a three-hour course in elemen~
tary science education, and will act as
consultant in the \Elementary School.
Foi;estry Series
Of interest to the state and to the
national war effort are forestry
courses. Mr. George Beck is going to
offer a forestry series beginning in
the fall with general forestry and in
HELP :WANTED
the winter with technology-which
The 1942-43 HYAKEM needs an · r.eans the recog nition of -commercial
editor. Interested? Apply to Mr.
woods. In the spring a course will
Glen Hogue or Bonnie Stevens.
·be offered on American forests-their
modern compositions and their past
migrations .
.Miss !Dorothy Dean will have a
class in qualitative analysis in the
fall for the benefit of those who have
completed their general inorganic
FURNITURE
chemistry in the summer quarter .
Thorough ·rrounding
In line with the war interest the
department is centering its instrucHOLLYWOOD
tion 'a round a t horough grounding in.
chemistry, physics, and mathematics.
CLEANERS
This will be of special value to all
Main 125
109 W. 5th
who plan to go into the various
NEXT TO ELKS TEMPLE
branches of . th e military service, includin,g• nurses's training. Starting
in the surnmei- a double course in
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
chemistry and physics -can be taken,
making it possi ble for freshmen
science majors to ,begin in the fall
314 North Pine Street
virtually as sophomores. This will
Phone Main 69
eJJal;>le them to finish a four-year
program in three years.
However, general courses have not
been neglected for the students whose
interests are in teachill\g' or in a gene1·al liberal arts background.

"----------·
OSTRANDER
DRUG CO.

TRY OUR FOUNTAIN
FOR SPECIAL LUNCHES
and a Refreshing Drink
wppmw;41aww ;g

'MiiJC

a

Safeway Stores
Quality

Foods For

Less

317-319 North Pearl Street

SIG MAN'S
FOURTH AND PINE

Leonard F. Burrage

Carter Transfer Co.
General Transfer and Fuel

Groceries, Meats and Produce

BUTTER BUILDS BETTER BODIES

Kittitas County Dairymen's Assn.

SCIENCE DEPARTMENT
AIDS WAR EFFORT
ON LOCAL FRONT

Fitterer Brothers

RA Y'S MARRET

ELLENSBURG
TELEPHONE

I

Track Coach Phil Sarboe must have mustered together a real stimulus for,
his inspired tracksters who can get out and show their heels to all opponents
in all types of weather conditions. ·:Last .Friday .the Wildcats trimmed the
_ Bellingham Vikings for their third straight triumph. . To ~ay . the most for
wwe, they offered the Wildcats the most competition that they have faced
so far, but judg-ing from the 9().,.41 result we may get an idea of the respect
the ewe lads had for their Winco OPP-?.n ent efforts . .
Still emphasizing the Wildcats much superior running , power over their
field event power, we find that they placed one-two in ·an 'but one _ of the
track events while settling for one first and one . tie for first in the field
events. In one track event-the high hurdles-that e we failed to win first
and second, their best man, ·E 'rnie ,L ewis, was missing fro·m the picture.
Hal. Berndt turned in a double win last Friday; takin;,;· the century and 220
with Maury Rogers finishing behind him in both events. Tom Bridges' 54
flat in the 440 was good enough for a first place. Those Wildcat triplets:
Bob Lynn, Earl Bach and :Flaino !Dean, are really takillfg' good care of the
distance events . . iLynn practically loped around to his victory in the mile .
while both Bach, in the half mile, and Dean, in the two mile, fo und the shadow
of the former U. W. man crossin.g the finish line coincidental with theirs.
It seems as though Captain Pat Martin is destined to make it his fourth year
of Winco domination in the hurdles events. 'The tall red-headed chief 1breez.£d
to victOries in both the highs and the lows against Bellingham. Clipper Carmody is just too much for lboys in the broadjump with his leaps of zo feet
or more. Fred McD'6w and Martin tied with a Bellin;gham uian for first in
the high j~mp to conclude eWC's. onslaught of first places.

113 EAST FOURTH STREET ,

BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

TENNIS TEAM AIMS
AT TITLE

WILDCATS WIN THIRD
STRAIGHT

H. A. Meerdink, Prop.

SA VE FOR THE FUTURE

t~

V-1 program, Cadets
in .training here ~

, by Class· Propagandist
Ye~-at ·last something different is
to take pla·cc 'at dear old ewe. A
new .· setting:_._(btit . where -? ).; , new
music (but who?). •Something entirely new--' Nature and Accessories
Al;i , .dear reader, do read on. Yes
i11deed! The ,setting will ibe a mild,
warm spring evening in the great out.
doors (ain't nature grand though?)
·with soft music; soft lights and-soft drinks! The m~sic is to be _furnished by Larry Lon>gevin; his classic
drummer and his eleetric organ (just
ask anyone who's heard him, and
they'll tell you the combination is ·
plenty good), soft drinks :b y the frosh
class and soft li-ghts by Puget Power
& Light Co.
So folks, get your dates· and make
.a ll arramgements earl:y for this garden dance. Watch the later issues
of this publicatfon at which time we
_will reveal the information concerning the loc~tiqn of this gala cccasion.
Remember to mark May 15 on your
social caleridar.

Wholesale and Retail Meats

*

{(

FOR DEFENSE

SOMETHING NEW HAS
BEEN -~bDED

College FountaiN
WE'LL BE SEEIN' YOU
ATTHE

MAIN 91

Pease Councils W esleyites
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Miss Bertha L. Pease, Ch ristian
youth educator, spent Sunday with
the Methodist youth. She met with
the council of the Wesley Club and
gave helpful suog·gestions for the organization's f uture work. Later, she
spoke at the Wesley Club fireside.
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EDITORIALLY
SPEAKING

HIGH SCHOOL . SENIORS Industrial Art Field
'I ndustrial arts at CWC is organized
COME TO CAMPUS

Senior Day for high school' seniors,
held April 25, brought representatives
from Benton City, Cle Elum, 1Cowiche,
~Ellensburg, Kiona-Benton, Lower Natches, Mabton, Moxee, Thorip, Toppenish, Selah; and Wapato, to participate in the activities planned for the
WE VIEW the action of the Universi- day.
ty of Washington administration in
Inspection Tours
calling to task Ron Bostwick, DAILY
The morning was filled w ith tours·
editor, for an expression of opinion conducted by the 'I yoptians and IK's.
in regard to campus affairs. We re- !Several buses took interested students
gard such expression as a legitimate to the airport.
function of a college newspaper.
The tennis clinic drew tennis fans
from all schools, and the college with
Anita Neilsen winning the surprise
tennis· racquet contest.
On the afternoon program were the
ON THE PROPOSED student Contennis
matches, the women's play
stitution .at the assembly this mornhour,
the
high school track meet, and
ing and at the polls when the op-p ortuntty appears. Be sure both times . the matinee dance under the direction
that you have studied the · Constitu- of Victor Forsythe.
E'v ening Banquet
tion and base yo ur opinions on knowlConcluding
the events of the day
edge.
was the banquet held in the college
dining hall at whfoh Loren Troxel,
toastmaster, 1CWC President R. E.
McConnell, Miss .Dorothy D ean and
NOT CWC WILDCATS, is the sug- Mr. P aul Blackwood, Helen Owen,
gested name for our ahtletic teams. \Margaret Cottbri, -Maryon Cotton, and
Various faculty and students have Mr. Lawr·ence Moe provided the eveindicated a preference for this. Chief ning's ;program.
reasons for the suggested change inThanks are extended to members of
clude a publicity tie-up with the El- t he Iyoptians, l\K's, Kappa Delta Pi, ·
lensburg Rodeo, more material avail-. Vic Forsythe, _Mr. 'E :rllest Muzzall,
able for advertising stunts, and better Coach Leo Nicholson, ·Celeste Hayden
suitability of the name. What do you and all ·partici.pating for their · cothink?
operation in this event.

with. disfavor

express your op1n1on

ewe cowboys

.

sugar ration

on the general shop plan with the
id.ea of extensive experience with a
variety of materials instead of intensive skill training for trade usec
_
1CWC students learn primarily to
teach elementary school subjects.
This necessitates more knowledge of
the field and subject than the children ·
will learn; tlius the training. must be
broad and complete.
such generally accepted courses as
woodworking, sheetmetal, electricity,
forgin:g, and general metals are offered and in addition courses, sometimes called fine arts, such as pottery,
photography and crafts. These give
students a great variety of choice.
Majors and minors are offered in this
field for both men and women. For
women majors and minors the course
has liberal requirements. Only thr~e
basic courses being required for women majors and t wo for minors.
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HELP YOU BECOME A
NAVAL OFFICER

MEN, ELECT!!!!

CARDS SHOULD BE obtained by all
CWCers over the age of 18 by this
evening. They may be _obtained in
the CES. Both dormite 'and off-campus residents are asked to secure
cards as they may be used for other
com modities as well as sugar.

0-C Men will elect club leaders
Tuesda y, May 12, 10 p. m. in C-i30
for the year of 1942-43.

Chi sorority and Spurs honorary.
- -o-

Around About
Katharine Riggs Marries
Katharine Riggs, popularly known
as "Ka·p,py," was married April 4 to
'I 'atrick Kelly of Chehalis in Buckley,
w ·ash. 'l'he bride was a member of
the class of 1937. Jean Mason, former student at ewe, was bridesmaid.

High Rating
Jerry Pennington of Ellensbt'lrg
has been informed that h e achieved
the fourth highest ratimg in the U. S.
in passing his examination as a certified pubiic accountant three mo.nths
ago. Pennington attended ICIWC and
is a graduate of the U. of W.
• _ 0_
Louis Pattenaude

. Louis Pattenaude of this city is one
--oof the six aviation cadets from this
Lee Metcalf Promoted
state tra ining to become Army Air
Lee Metcalf of Ellensburg has ibeen - 1Corps bombardiers and na'vigators at
promoted from seeond to first lieu- Elling ton Field, Texas, the world's
t enant in the Army Air Corps, ac- largest multi-motor f lying school.
cording to word received by his par- · Pattenaude was a student at CWC
ent s. Lee won his ,wings several · wh en he became a cadet.
months ago and is now stationed at
_ 0_
Hickman Field, H awaii, wh ere he is - Marine Fliers
flying transport planes among the
Bob Carr and Walt Bull, both of
islands. He is a CWCer of '40.
E llensburg, were a mong the upper
- o10 per cent of their class _in recent

Born
To Mr. and :Mrs. Dun Heavilin,
April 22, a dauighter.
!Don attended ewe two years ago.
-o--0-

Joins Reserve
Glenn Warner, son of ,R'ev. and Mrs.
J oe Warner formerly of E llen sbm•g,
left. a week' ago 'Sunday from . S eattle
for San 'Diego a s a hospital attendant
in the naval r eserve. :\Varner attended this college for two years. He also
attended the U . of W. where he was
takin\g• a pre-medics course .
-

O-

T ells Wedding P lans
Jean Bloch, former student at CWC,
has revealed that her mania•ge to
Robert Poley will t ake place this
summer . . She is teaching now in the
Yakima school syst em.
From Hoquiam comes the a nnouncement of Miss Hazel Wigstad to
George Franich, who attended CWC
last year.
-o- Betty Blood Marries
Of interest her e is the marriage of
Betty Blood of Tacoma to Alfred E.
H ebert, also of t hat city. The young
couple were married two weeks ago
Sunday. Betty is a grad of C-WC,
transferring from CP'S, where sh e
was affiliated with Lambda Sigma

examinations at the naval air training
station at Corpus -Christie, Texas,
where they are flying cadets. As a
result they were given the option of
transferring from the iNaval Air
·Corps to the Marine Air Gorps. Both
decided to transfer. Both will ~et
their commissions in August.
- oGraduated
Karl Von Bargen graduated April
14 from t he U. 1S. "Technical Univer sity of t he Air" at Chanute Field,
Rantoul, Illinois. He was one of 40
out of 600 g r ads chosen to become
special instructors. Von iBargen att ended ewe.
Pay S ummer Fees' Now.
I
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Freshmen, Sophomores, 17 THL'lu 19. Enlist now!
Stay in college! You may qualify for a
Naval Commission on the sea or in the air.
Freshmen. Sophomores. Here's a
challenge- and an opportunity!
Your N avy needs trained m en.
Trained m en to b ecome Navi;U
Officers! And your college is ready
to give yoy. that t~aining now.
Here's New Navy Plan
If you're 17 a nd not yet 20, you en list now as an Apprentice Seaman
in the Naval R eserve. You then
continu e in college, including in
your studies co'urses stressing physical training, . mathematics and
physics. After you su ccessfully
complete 1,72 calendar years of college work, you will be given a clas-,
sification test.
Aviation Officers
If you qui:ilify by this test, you
m ay volunteer to become a N aval
Aviation Officer. In this case, you
will be permitted to finish the second calendar year of college work

before you start your training to
become a F lying Officer.
However, at any time during
this two-y-ear p eriod after you have
reached your 18th birthday, you
may, if you so d esire, take the prescribed examination for Aviation
Officer . ~ • and, if successful, be
assigned for Aviation training. Stud ents who fail in their college
courses, or who withdraw frqm
college, will also h ave the privilege
oftakingtheAviationexambation.
Deck or Engineering Officers
If you qualify in ·the classification test and do·not volunteer for

Aviation; you will be selected for
training as a Deck or Engineering Officer. In that case, you will
continue your college program
until you receive your bachelor '.s
degree, provided you maintain the
established university standards.
Other Opportunities
If you do n.ot qualify as either poJ
tential Aviation Officer or as potential D eck or Engineering Officer
you will be p ermitted to finish your
second, calendar year of college
and will thep be ordered to active
duty as Apprentice Seamen. But,
even in this event, b ecause of your
college training, you will h ave a
better chance for advancement.
Pay starts with active duty.
It's a real challenge ! It's a real
opportunity! M ake every minute
count by d oing som ething abou,t
this new N avy plan today.

DON'T WAIT. ·•• ACT TODAY
1. Take this announcement to the Dean of your college.
2. Or go-to the nearest N avy Recruiting Station.
3. Or mail coupon below for FREE BOOK giving full details.

·------------····-·---------------------------------------U.S. Navy Recruiting Bureau, Div. V-1
3.
30th Street and 3rd Avenue, Brooklyn, N . Y .
Please send me your free book on t he N avy Officer Training plan for•college
freshmen and sophomores. I a m a student 0 , a parent of a studen t El who is
_ __ years old attending
College at- - - - - - - -
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NEW YORK CAFE
BEST FOOD JN TOWN
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